
Decision No. I~ ~ If 7 · 

BEFORE TES R.ULRO;J) C m.~ISSIC~ OF T'E:E STATE OF CALIF03.NI.Ll.. 

In the Y.:.atter ot the Appl:tcetion ot ) 
TEE WES'!Zro~ PACIFIC RA!LROAD cma?~iY ) 
for an order authorizing the ao~don- ) 
ment of its agency station ~t Cmlra, ) 
Cc.li.fornia. ) 

Ap~lication No. 1~505. 

George Scruggs, for ~~Dlic~t. 
J. J. Deuel and E~son Abel, for Califor~a 
~arm 3ureau 7ederat1on and Lassen County 
~~ :aure~u,:protes,ta::lts. 

c •. C. Graves, for A:nerican ao.:i.lway Ex:Press,. 

EY TEE CO~n:SSIO:\: 

OPINION 

TAis is an apDlic~tion by Z~C Western Pacific Railroaa 

Com:pany ceekins authority to remove the age~t trom its station 

at OI:lira, Lassen County, and. to continue the :point as 3. non-agency-

prepay s.tation. 
it. :public heaI'i::lg was hele.. before Examiner Geary at 

Doyle ~ay 13, 1927, ~d the ~:pl'lication having been ~uly submit-

ted is now ready for ou: opinion ~d or~er. 
The petition ~et$ forth that the volume of the business 

at O::ira, locatea. 4.6 miles west of Doyle, d.oes not w:::.rr~t the 

continuance of an ~cncy z~ation, and that the tr~$actions may 

'be cOIlvcniently henaJ.cd in the future through ei thej~ the agent 

at the Doyle station or at Omira by shippers flagging the neees-

cary trains. 
TAe s~plic~~t ~resente~ exhibits anQ b~ the testimony 

of it:::: witnesses showed. tho.t during the csJ.ena..ar year 1926 t.b.e 
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total freigAt, botA receiveo. 8.nd. !orw:.rd.ed., consisted of 49 tons 

of b.ay, 15 to~~ of ~h1neles, ~d 19 tons of le~s than carloa~ 

freight, vJitha revenue for the yerxr of $377.02. During tlle s&me 

period the ~eJ::l/-: sold. 61 ticlcets, with. a revenu.e of $294.54. ~

ing ~ tot~ revenue, !re1e~t an~ Dasse~er, of $671.76, or a~p=ox

imately $50 po~ month. ~he operating expenses during the year, 

exclusi ve of the salc.ries of telegra3lh ollers-tors hancUing tAO 

wire: !o: train sovemento, was $2,040.56, of which amount $1,S80.2~ 

y';s.: tor the clary of the seent, $63.00 for fuel, ~d $97.32 '!'or 

stationery ~~ other sUPvlies, making the totel out-of-~oeket ex-

pense du:i~ 1926 $lt369.00 in ~~cess of the total revenue. Tha 

a.gency :a.l:;o handled. a. limited. express :;:.Il.o. 7ies.ter.c. union business. 

At one time Cmir3. VIas of some importance 'by reaSO:l o! 

the f~ct that the ~pplic~t m~intained. water t'~ks ~a. tr~n dis-

p~tchi~g opcrators at that point, but reoently these f'aoi11ties 
were mover! to Doyle, i'Jb.ioh is now the ccntr2.l :point tor the ship-

cent o~ live ztook ~d for the !eeding ~d resting of stook in 

~~sit. 

There was te=ti~ony from intereste~ farmers an~ sto~ 

raisers WAO used. the Omir:2. ~e::lcy' JliO ~ very limi teo.. extent in 

f'orw:u-c1::'~ treieht, tile :pri:loi:pe.l commodity 6.t this 'Cir:le being 

ve:y small sAi:I;lrnentc of crc~. The t.esti::r.ony 01: these witnesses 

showeQ th~t becaucc ot the close :proximity to Doyle ~~ the ~~

vc.nta¢cs o.t that. :point they were a.ctually USing the Doyle ~enoY' 

to a greater extent th~'"l the c.gency o.:t Omra.. ~he Jirincipal 0'0-

jeotion 01: the oream ~roducers wa= to fl~ging tAe treieht tr~~ 

and ~::;o "oecauce the hiehw~y crossed the railroad tracks five 

ti~es in the dist~ce of 4.$ miles betwee~ Cmira and Doyle. The 

hiSuwcy ~dll coon be rebuilt, elim~n~tine these oojections. 

It is not the intention of applicant to remove or 

c~e any of the station buildings or tucilities. 
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~ter caretul con=i~er~tion of all the facts ot recor~ 
we ~e of the I)J/inion c.n.Cl. fi~d. th:lt the :freight and. );>asceneer 
revenue received at Omir~ ~oec ~ot warrant ~ continuance Of an 

$.gent at tnat Doint, ti:.a.t there is ::1..0 :public convenience and ne-

cessity for an aee~t, ~d t~t the ~~~lication ~oul~ be granted 

with the sti~ul~t1on thct Omira will be continue~ cs ~ non-~enc7 

s:tc.tion :Cor the recei:pt o..'"la.. deli very of :Creig:b.t in ~ CLlU'..::lt:t ty. 

os.rlo:::.a. or less. 

ORDER -_ .... --
This ~:p:plicction h~ving 'been a.uly hear~ an~ submitted, 

fUll inve~tig:l~ion of the ~tters an~ thines involved having be~ 

had, cn~ o~sin& this order on the find.ings of fact ~d the con-

clusio~s containe~ in the o~inion which prece~es tbis or~er an~ 
'ilhich co.1Cl. opinion Ie hereby referred to o.nd. mllde Il :port here.o! to 

IT IS P...;:;R1$Y ORDERZD tho.t s,uthori ty 'be and. it is hereby 

grente~ to The Weste~ Pacific Railroad ComDany, a cor:poration, 

to a"oc.n<1on itz c.gency at Omra, Iaaescn County, and. to establish 

~t thc s~e ~oint e ~rop~ non-agency station. 
TAe authority herein gr~te~ shall became effective 

on the ~te Aereot. 

Dated. a.t San Frcncisco, Calii'orni2., this ~ day 

O~1927. 
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